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Flolclior FiBh ot Phoculx wna a
recent Medford visitor.

Mlsp ida Payne of Seattle, Wash,,
Is npbntllng two weeks In Medford
visiting hor brother, F. W. Payne.

F II. Hopkins ot Central Point
spent Tuesday at Medford.

A decision Is expected soon In the
Dcnr Creek bridge case. Judgo Cal-

kins has returned from Portland and
Is al Elk fionip at Ashland.

B. ib. Weston, commercial photog
rapher? negatives nna,d6 any Umo or
place by appointment. Phono M. 1471

R?C.V Norton. Noblo Gocttel and
Donald Walker of Ashland havo re-

turned ,Zrom their trip Into tho wilds

of Curry ,
county. They had an ex-

citing .trip and met nil manner ot
wild game, They visited a number
ot camps in Josephine
and Cufry counties, going in by way

of Gajlco and returning to Galice over
tho near Camti trail. For five weeks
they saw nobody and encountered
VCry jroilgll woniuur unbgfcat,cr' part of tho time,
fshaplelgh Hardware 23 So.

Mrs. F. Pclouzo ot Eagle Tolnt
Bnn Tucsdav at Medford with
friends.

TJib public market did a groat
business today. Tho stalls being
wiT'Ymirt with a larso" variety of
produce. The patrons arrived early

and In great numbers.
Flags for tho Fourth Palaco

Sweets.
1

Chief of Police Hittson drove
nmntn Pass Tuesday afternoon

ot

to
to

boost for tho Fourth ot July races
In this city.

8ee R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Han, over Jackson County bank.

" Tho city council wll meet this
evening for its first regular business
Bessfonof tho month. Much routnc
business is to bo transacted.

Big danco at Nat. July 4th nnn
eta! 90

Tho. county court will convene
Wednesday at Jacksonville for its
rapiilnr monthly meeting. The
most important matter to be con-

sidered is tho payment ot $100 a
month to Prof. P. J. O'Gara for the
expenses of Tils office.

'kodak finishing, the best, at Wea-ton'- a,

opposite book store,
''jfrs. Xllco Thompson of Willow

Springs spent Tuesday at Medford on
'business.

"Tils' dance at "Nat. July 4th and
Ctb ,

90
'

J. T. Fry of Trail spent Tuesday
at Medford on business.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap- -
lelgh' Hardware.

Mr. and llrs. H. E. Evans of
Grants Pas are spending a few days
in Medford on business.

Carkln ft Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn 'O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Mc'dfprd.

' A. L.' James of Barren Is In Med-

ford for a short business trip.
Harry Wilson ot Applegate spent

Tuesday In Medford on business.
A Snap, at Berlin's Tailoring Par-

lors. Threo tine mcn'B suits, all
wool, latest stylo, 3G, 37 and 38 aires,
for $10 each. See them now.
' Mrs! Cora Sampson of Evans creek

is.ln 'Medford for a short visit with
friends.

Pur full lino of fine woolens has
arrived S,avo $10. by ordering now.

o make fine ladies and mens
suits. Berlin, Medford, 219 W.
Main.

jp. S,. Ames of Talent Is spending
Tuesday in Medford.

Miss Fiorenco Graves, teacner of
pln.no, studio 205 W. Jackson street

, 89
Mr and Ms. H.. F. Duunlway ot

Eugjjno havo arrived for a visit In
tljls vallopr. This Is their first visit
tp.Southprn Oregon although they
have' resjde'd at Eugcno for the past
eleven" yars,

'S. .A, Npwoll, ladles' tailor, 4tb
"

floor M. F & II. Co. bldg.
Frank Wgrlinan lias returned from

u shirt business trip to Alberta, Cal.
.Bob. 'Gordon formerly manager ot

tboT Ils Jhcator Is in for a few dayB

from his ranch, nprth of tho city.
,rbjO 'Southern Pacific passongot

station Is Dio on.Iy placo In Medford
whero' tlckots to points outside of
Jackson county can bo purchased.

"Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Kingsley ot
Itoaqburg aro visiting friends in
Medford.

Stop swearing at tUat lawn mower
and bring it to Mlcholl's wagon shop
and. have, it sharpened. No. 36 S.
Itiv,oraIdQ,.

A, p", Nuwhtill of Big Butto Is in
Medford a visit of a fow days. IId
Baya that 9 camQ. oarIv ,tl otior to
bq on hand when tho. Fourth pf July
rapes are nulled off.

TETTTrr
TWIT'TfT'
WceHstSMcGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Bay JTfeoa M71

MlyM raasMI W. Wk t?74
' A. X Off , MM

LAST AWUMTAHV,

Mrs. George Fall Manning of
Sacramento is in Medford visiting
her brother A. W. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Wntklna ot
Itock Polut district ore In Medford
on a short business trip.

Mrs. Sarah Thomas of Ashland
spent Tuesday with Medford friends.

J. F. Hendricks of Hilt, Cal., Is

spending a fow days with Medford
friends.

Roy, Davis of Talent spent Tues
day In Medford,

On Sunday morning ntO o'clock.
Gits Stlnson and Grace Medley were
united In mnrrlngo by How F.
Shields at the Presbyterian Mnuse.
These young people are both of
Medford and they expect to anako
their home on West 11th street.
Their many friends wish them rich
blessings in their new life.

The Voting Ladles society of tho
Christian church has postponed its
meeting until Wednesday, July 10.
Tho meeting will bo held with Mrs.
Leonard Robinson.

At tho request of the committee
having In charge the races at Crater
Lake Junction on July 4th. the S. P.
company will run a special train,
leaving Ashland at 3 o'clock for
Crater Lake Junction. Ample ac
commodations will be afforded for
any from Medford who care to go
to tho Junction by train.

In addition to tho extra service
already announced for tho 4th of
July by the Southern Pacific, a spe-

cial train will leave Ashland at 3:00
p. m. on tho Fourth for Medford nnd
Crater Lake Jot whero races aro to
commenco at 4:00 p. in., returning
special train will leave Junction at
7:30 p. m., Medford 7:40 p. m. for
Ashland. '

D. D. .Boyle, pastor of the Chris
tlan church, has returned from Tur
ner whero has been attending the
annuel convention of tho Oregon
Christian churches. Ho reports the
convention a great success, a fine
program, splendid attendances and
all reports showing an excellent in-

crease in both membership nnd
money. Miss E. Stnndiford will give
her Impression of tho great conven-

tion on next Thursday evening. All
tho members aro requested to be
present.

C. O Dickey of Central Point
spent Tuesday in Medford on busi
ness.

Allen Klneald of Williams C'elt
brought a load of very fine porkers
to Medford Tneiday.

Mrs. B. W. Raymond has arrived
from Albion, Oo., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Brown of this city. Mr.
Raymond was hero in tho spring and
if Mrs. Raymond likes it as well as
ho did they will locate in the valley

Arthur R Blackburn of Grants
Pass spent Tuesday in Medford with
friends.

B. H. Tamms of Big Butte was in
Medford Tuesday on business.

H. C. Harris left Tuesday for a
short business trip to Eugene.

Mrs. H. G. Perkins of Eugene is in
Medford visiting her sister, Mrs. G.

W. Reche.
Mrs. Chester Parker and daugh-

ter left Tuesday for a month's visit
at Vallejo, Cal., with hor parents

HOME RULE M
BILL ON BALLOT

A telegram was received from
Judge W. M. ColviV lit Salem today
btatin that the petitions which will
place the Medford Home Utile road
bill upon the ballot in November hud
been filed with the secretary of htuto
and that there were plenty of names
to make the petitions effective. Over
13,000 names were secured nltliough
0,800 is a sufficient number to place
the in can tire on the ballot.

Judge Colvig expresses himself i.s
confident Mint the measure will carry
as it lins proven very popular
throughout (ho state wherever its
ijierhs, hi(ve been explained.

ELKS WILL PLAY

REGULARS JULY 4

The Elks will piny the regulars at
the hall grounds Thursday morning: m
10 o'clock. Proceeds to go toward
expense headquarters room ul Port-
land.

The line-u- p:

Klks Ike Hutler, p; Jack Gill, c;
Jack Wilkinson, lb; Ilort'on 2b; Pud-d- y

Mulloy, lib; Miles, ss; Meno Hur'k-dul- l,

if; J. W. Dudley, of; George
Jfnger, If.

Regulars Tump, p; Hcnstrom, o;
Marshall, lb; M. Pulton, 21) ; Burgess,
3rd; Rudy Schultz, ssj Isaacs, ef;
Anile, If.

Umpires Toho Hrous und Clarence
Reunion.

Withington will score.

NOTICE.
All harbor Bhops will keep open

until 9 p. m, Wednesday night and
closo all day tle Fourth, 88

WILSON'S LIFE

(Continued front page 1.)

cause, ns he said, he wanted lo 110
only one lining and Thomas . Wil-

son would liuve been loo common
place. Uriulunltng from Princeton in
1S7H, ho practiced law for two years
in Atlanta, (leoiiia, before he became
nn educator, lie (might history nnd
political economy for throe yours in
llryif Mnwr college, and was instruc-
tor in the siunc brunches for two
years in Woshiynn university, before
lie was engaged ns a teacher ofjurM-prudcuc- n

mid polities in Princeton,
his nhun ninlcr. lie beennto president
of Princeton, August I, 11102 und held
that position until October. 11)10,
when lie resigned to become governor.
In 1SS,") he married Miss Helen Louise
A.vson, ot Atlanta, Georgia. Gover-
nor WiNoit holds A.U.. 1.11)., Ph.D..
and other degrees, from Princeton,
University of Virginia, Johns Hop-
kins, Drown, Harvard. Williams,
Dartmouth, and Vale universities.

Wrote of llosslsni
It was as a writer that Wood row

WiNon firt got before the people its
a politician, lie wrote voluminously
of the eils of hossism, the corruption
of politics, and the like, and quite
naturally glided from tho pen to the
pint form and banquet table, being
asked to speak for various meetings
and dinners in all the large cities.

"A prophet is not without honor
save in his own country," und
through his writings and after-dinn- er

speeches, Woo'drow Wilson was being
talked about ns a reformer long-- bo-fo- re

tho people of Now Jersey con-
sidered him seriously.

As fur hack as 1004 people in
the west were "talking about" Wilson
as a presidential possibility, but Now
Jersey know nothing of hint or about
it, and again at Deuor, in IHOS, ho

was ".spoken of." But it was not
until 1010 that the people of the doc-

tor's adopted state "discovered"
him. Then the democratic busses cf
the corporation-ridde- n state decided
that it was time to elect u governor.
Thcv had not had one since the days
of Cleveland, and it was decided that
refonn was u good platform. Consid-
ering reformers, they picked on Wil-

son as a "man of the hour." and ran
him. Wilson wns elected, but the
bosses soon were led to believe that
they had "picked a lemon." for no
sooner did "Proxy" have his long lean
legs firmly entwined nbout the cover-jiorV- s

.chair rungs than lie began
loudly to defy. He defied th' bosses,
ho defied the corporations, he defijd
everybody while the defying was good
and he made a noise that was heard
throughout the country.

Career as Reformer
"The time when you can play poli-

ties and fool the people hits gone
by," was one of Governor Wilson'
platitudes on the night he accepted
the New Jersey "call" and there ire
those who now paraphrase his re-

marks thusly: "The time when you
can play the people and fool the poli-

ticians has not come."
One of the most amaziig incidents

of Woodrow Wilson's campaign for
the democratic presidential nomina-
tion was his cmbroglio with Col. Gey.
Harvey, editor of Harper's Weekly,
and Col. Henry Wuttcron, editor f
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, over
the support accorded Wilson's boom
by Hurler's Weekly. For months
tho jntblication lidosfed Wilson in
every issue, and then came the story
in u Charlotte, N ('., newspaper that
Governor Wilson had broken with
Col. Harvey nnd requested him to
discontinue his support of Wilson.
Harper' Weekly cnuiu out with an
explanation that it had dropped Wil-

son at his request.
Then Col. Wattersou got into the

game by telling of the meeting in
New York of Col. Harvey, Gov. Wil-

son and himself, nt which Wilson
quarreled with Col. Harvey and Col.
Wattersou because they had enlisted
in his behalf Thomas Fortune Ryan,
millionaire traction and tobacco mag-

nate. Col. Watteivon maintainen
that at first Wilson took kindly to
tho Rvau proposition. The thing end
ed with C'I. Watterson's proposal
that tho controversy bo referred to
an old fashioned court of honor. An
incident of tho affair was tho publi

cation of a letter that Gov. Wilson
was said to have written to Adrian
H, Politic, attacking William Jennings
Bryan und hoping that lie could be
"knocked into n cocked hat." Col
Bryan evidently did not resent the
loiter, for ho uppai cully was an ad-

mirer of the New J6i'se- - governor at
the Jackson Day dinner held shortly
thereafter in Washington... .Mi mmmtkm --

MISSOURI WON'T BE SHOWN

(Continued from page I.)

next reoognlxod, and said:
Harmony Pcidivd

"The desire ot every democrat In

thts convention Is to leave tho halt
united, harmonious, and with victory
assured. Whatever poison differ-
ences wo may havo had candidates
every delegate should be willing to
give up his personal feelings to tho
welfare of the party.

"In the hope that wo can demon-

strate that no matter how hard wo
may strive for tho mastery ot our
honest opinions, wo should bo will-

ing to do anything for tho candidate.
of our party.

"In tho Interest of harmony. In

tho Interest of a united party, and In

tho hope of victory next fall, I move
that tho roll call be suspended and
that wo nominate by acclamation
that distinguished representative of
democracy of Now Jersey Governor
Woodrow Wilson."

Tho ntntch was in and tho powder
was sot off. There was a wild out-

burst of cheers from every section
of the hall.

Every delegation with tho exception
of Missouri was on Its feet, yelling
nnd cheering.

ltrynn Broadly Snub's
In tho Nebraska delegation, Bryan

sat with a broad smile on his face.
Delegates surrounding him, grasped
his hand, and patted him on the
back.

Charles K. Murphy was on his feet
in tho aisle In front of his delegation.
Several men spoke to him. but ho
contented hlmsolt with giving a
characteristic uolso and n grunt.

James was vainly pounding for or.
dor. Tho Baltimore police were
tenderly begging the frenzied dele-
gates to be calm and tako their
seats but It was some tlmo beforo
any sentence could bo hoard from
anyone.

At last, Governor Francis, Senator
Stono and Senator Reed went back
to tho platform.

Reed was recognized.
"Without tho slightest desire to

nomlnato any feeling of resentment
against this motion, wo must object
to Its being, carried .under tho rule
thnt requires unanimous consent.
Wo want a rollcall, so that Missouri's
vote can bo recorded on this ballot
for old Champ Clark."

Missouri Refuse
Delegate P. H. McCulloiigh

Missouri, demanded the right
of
to

make a statement.
"As a delegate from Missouri," he

said, "I want to say that no ono de-

plores tho conditions thnt havo arisen
hero more than I do. Wo nro for
Champ Clark, first, Inst, and nil tho
time. But beforo any man Missouri
is for hnrmony and for victory, nnd
should voto for Wilson hero."

As tho roll call began, It was
plain from the outset that Wilson's
nomination was a certainty.

FINAL BALLOT AMID
SCENES OF EXCITEMENT

(Continued from pago 1.)

nounccd by tho chair but beforo it
was recorded by tho Kocretnry that
tho nomination bo made by

JjihI (.'real Hurrah
Tho putting of tho motion wns tho

signal for tho last tumultuous demon-
stration by tho doIegntoK and gallorlcs
and tho Inttcr Joined with tho dele-

gates in a cheering, roaring "ayo."
DoIegatoB and spectators woro still

on their feet nnd cheering, when at
tho ond of flvo minutes, James or-

dered the delegates and, galleries to
"como to order."

This proved a somewhat difficult
task. Some of tho Now Jersey dclo- -

gates were embracing ouch other and
a dozen women had torp their hats
from their heads and sent thorn sail

MAIN

ing up among tho girders.
James rccngtilxod Coitgromuititn A.

M. Palmer of who
moved for a recess until It o'clock to-

night. An attempt wan ntado to
amend tho motion to make It eight
Instead of ntno o'clock, but James re-

fused to entertain tin amendment and
declared the motion carried.

Adjourn t'ntll Night

The delay was to enable the regu-

lar convention committees to tlulHli
their work so titter tho

wtnk was out of tho way, there
would only lie the adoption of tho
platform and a few minor matters
to clear up. As ho was leaving the
hall before tho voto was announced
Leader Charles P. Murphy of Tam-mait- y

Hall, was asked for an opinion
regarding the nomination,

"1 have nothing to say," declared
he. "Hveeptlng that New York tried
to make tho motion iiuautmotiH."

There were only a dozen New York
delegates In their seats when tho mo-

tion was put. Among them woro
Perry and August Hclmont, Senator
O'Gormau and William McAdoo.

The latter two have been enthus
iastic Wilson supporter. .

Splendid Nomination
O'Gortnan said:
"It's a splendid nomination nnd

absolutely assures doutocfrntlc suc-

cess at the coming elections.
"Governor Wilson's nomination

means that In every state the tight of
the local ticket will be made much
easier."

William McAdoo who built tho Jer-
sey terminals said: "it was a glor-

ious victory cleanly obtained,"
Bryan refused to comment on tho

nomination until ho got to his hotel.
He said Governor Marshall of In-

diana and Burke of North Dakota and
Congressman Henry of Texas were
sure to bo placed In tho nomination
for vice president tonight. The Ne-

braska vote, ho said would probably
bo divided between Henry and Burke.

MarshaB Itutinlng Male
4

It was generally conceded Into this
afternoon thnt Governor ThouuiH S.

Marshall of Indiana will bo tho vice
presidential nominee Bo would aid
the ticket In Indiana, ono of tho real
doubtful states and geographically
tqtcaklug It wns conceded by alt that
his nomination would bo Ideal.

BALTIMORE. Md.. July 2. The
Illinois break which had been pre-

dicted camo on the forty-thir- d bal-

lot. There wns a hush when tho
state wns called. Roger Sullivan
was standing consulting his lieuten-
ants. I'lunlly ho spoke:

"Clnrk 18, Wilson 40."
Tho delegates In tho front cut

loose and It wns a minute boforoSul-llva- n

could continue. "Under tho
unit rule." ho said, "tho complete
voto of tho stntc, 58, jntist bo cast
for Governor Wilson."

This brought renewed cheers from
tho Wilson contingent in the hall.

Market Closes Thursday
Tho public market will bo closed

Thursday, July Ith, but will b-- j op-- n

on both Prlday and Saturday, July
r,th nnd Otis. "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR ItKNT Completely furnished
bungalow, largo living room, din-

ing room, bedroom, bath, kitchen
and screened sleeping porch. Must
bo scon to bo appreciated. Call
mornings 0 to 11, afternoons, :i to
5. U2 North Ivy, ono block
from Hotel Medford. 32

FOR SALK I bay mare
weight 1025 pounds, works single
or double. A child can drive hor
works any placo, worth $125, can
como and get hor at $85. W. V,

Tonnor, C2.'l North Central.

WANTKD Man with wood sawing
machine to saw twenty cords of
wood. Pacific phone 597 i., 1.
O. IIox Mi, Medford. 89

CLARIC K. SAPNDICRH, M. I).. Prac-

tice limited to IJyc, liar, Nose ami
Throat. Uyos scientifically tested
and glasNon furnished when neodnd.
Garnott-Coro- y Bldg., 2nd floor.
Both Phones, Medford, Oro,

VANTHI)To borrow, 7.r,0.00, first
class security. Address it. .1. care
J.Will Tribune i')

$2.25 HATS
Have You Thought What Our Quarter Off Means?
It Reduces All Men's $3.00 Hats In Our Big New
Stock to $225.
Also One. Quarter Off on Men's Trousers and All
Furnishings untill July 6

THE WARDROBE
WEST

Pennsylvania

t

GROWERS
Tho prospects aro good for a bumper fruit crop

in (ho Pacific itorlliwcal. AVo would ml vino all tjrow-or- ri

of Toachcs, Apricots, OaiilcloupcH, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to sol iu (ouch with iih. 1 1, is a part of our
luminous to find a market for tho fruits and produce

grown in tho valley. Wo havo our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good

returns to tho grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION 00.
Medford, Oregon

Pacific 0(2,l.

B. P. Q. E.
Elks Grand Lodge Reunion

AT
I'OUTI.ANI),

Jl'liY H TO IU, 111113.

Low Round Trip Fares
vlu tlto

From alt

points Mnlu lino

nnd brunette!

XH?- - m A."W20
W ISU N S ET

0GDEN6SHA5TA
ROUTES

3C!

307

Snlo

JlM.V

to 10

Tho "Hose City" will bo n 8C('t,( of K"l'ty und idetidour to
welcome tho

"IIKST I'HOI'M: ON' i:.HTU"
And will offor to hor visitors uu ontertiiluuieut nnd pttKonnt thnt
none but tho ICIks can nlvo.

For more detailed ns to Speclnl Trains, tares
from nny particular station, snlo dntos, or booklet nlvlifi; full

about tho convention, call on any s. P. fiKut, or wrlto to
.mux M SCOTT

Ooueral I'nksoiiKor Ap'tit,

EXCURSION FARES
tu'cnuut

July4th Celebrations

Halo Oaten
.Inly

on tho

V sunsetI I0GDEN&SHASTA1 I
V ROUTES I I

Home

OltlKiO.V,

Dates

7

Information

Final iloturu
I.tmlt

July r.th

O.NB AND ONlJTIIIIli) FAItK

Hound trip between point leita than two hundred inllen
apart.

account of tlto OlorlotiH Fourth, Kpoclnl colobratloiiH will
bo bold ut varlottH placoH alouK the S. I. and npcclal eiiiilpmout
will provide ample accommodations for all and kUo u cliauco to
vliilt your friends on tho 1th,

For fareu (loin tiny polut, train Horvlco, npcclal rolobratloiiH,
etc., call on any S. 1'. iikcuI or hi Ho to .loliu M. Scott, Ooueral
I'UHiutiiKor AK"Ut.

OUTINGS IN OREGON

To tho ncachcH

Spring!! nnd

Mountalnu

m--M

J2

Portland.

m

I

nil

On

$H&

6.

t

SUNSET
OGDEN & SHASTA

ROUTES

ms
Kxcollont Train

Survlco hud l.o w

Hound Trip Furea

ir yon nro looking for an Ideal placo to imnml a pprllim or
tlto Hiiiiimor, whero you can find unit, health and locroatloii, llio
outltiK rcHortu reached by tho Southern I'aclUo tiro wir excellence.

Newport, YitquliiH Hay, Tillamook County IJoiicIioh, Orator Liikn,
Coleutlu CpriiiKti, ShtiHtu Spring, Caucadla, Iirolt,eubtiuh Hot Hp'iiiu;a
and many other hpi'Iiikh ot more or Iohh nolo.

LOW ItOIJ.VI) THII TKWKTH
With long HinltH on Hnlo dally to tho above roflortH. Our booklet,
"Vacation Diiyn In OroKon" deacrlbltiB Uioho ami other outliih
placoH can bo obtained from tiny tiKont, who will choorfiilly (ur-nlH- li

Information iih to fnroH, train norvlon, otc, or a poHtul curd to
tho iiudorulgnod will recolvo prompt attention.

JOHN' M. SCOTT,
Oonoral I'mwoiiKor AKout, i'Vrlliinrt, OroKon


